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C a li fo rn ia  State  U n ivera ity  and C o llege *
Enrollment
Campus
Number
I B a k e rs fie ld  
I Chico
Dominguez H i l l s  
I Fresno  
' F u lle rto n  
Hayward 
Humboldt 
Long Beach 
Los Angeles  
N orth ridge  
Pomona 
Sacramento 
San Bernardino  
San Diego  
C a lex ico  Center 
San F rancisco
S tan is lau s
T ota ls
bicycle riding in 0m aeadsmio cow 
cm nwn ok campus Dounaea oy inotui 
and South FOrtmU r Roads.
Ths ban woukb’t prohibit bikw in 
0m  com, but it would require bicyclists 
Is walk 0Mir vshielss through tbs 
VPPfBt
As all padastrlans, and many 
cyclists realise, bicycles can ba 
hasardous to ooo't haatth. It nay ba
Tbs proposal is sttll in tbs planning 
stages and must bo approved by 0m  
School Administrative Committee.
But, if tho ban Is enacted, at least we 
will ba able to find panes at Poly.
Friends too far?
You can call up 
and see If bs or d Our readers write
egotistical, and ob­
noxious to mo.
I won’t argue 0m 
right to believe In 
anything; 1 Just ask 
that my ability to 
manage my own me ba 
resp ec tea  Dy ana ena to 
this Incessant call to 
“believe.”
If you’re goiai to bo in town over 
Christmas vacation and want to neat 
some people, aosiaiHip at the Housing
Office' VouTl hate youroolf if you
Backwards movement
w Si that grant nnw haircut-whore do 
you gnt R mainMnnd m 8LO 7? 
Aanwar Snn S h i  at
“S M o u sc  o fl S £ a u *e * c e
BtMutj Sdon
V .W . Porsche Audi Datsun i oyota 
2 3 0 8  Broad S .L .O . 5 4 4 -8 8 0 9
OPEN 24 HOURS 
13 SANTA SOSA ST.
steal Mr#
w iiImhii «  "
(Uni I D. iiutnUt Wr 
iIh* rialii (*  1
u-iiKihi» *ni*«i. Bring K-i 
GninltU Arm. R‘" ’m ■
MiKliiiiK Daily welcome* 
Irttm  from nil view-imiiii* 
Im gili of U*um «hotil<l hr 
limited In. ISO word*— ly|«cd 
and doulflr ^ kmciI li'iirm 
will not In* publi»hed
Test cancels science reauisite
rcMDUtlvt of biology Z on a credit heat. ______ .. . ..........
•'BSBSSS?”Student* at Cal Poly may 
moo ba able to taka an MUtvakncy taatto maattha 
general •dfu c# t,° "  requirement for Ufa 
idence..
natural adanoa and hiatory. 
Oadit ia alao given Id 
daaaaa other gum (US kr 
p a a a i a g  s u b j e c t  
examination! In hiain^ 
education, buaaaalUaa,
rep aaanta i a
that the CSUC thought waa 
important," aaid Thomson 
While the CLEP teat ia atlll 
being considered, the
on a credit basis, without 
gradaa.
The teat ia intended 
mainly for junior collage 
transfers and freshman.
“ U ltim ately,”  said "My estimate would be 
Itotnaon, "students would not more than 10 or lg par 
be able to take the teat at cant of aU students could 
t ^ r  Junior college or high pass the test," Thomson
would be able to take the thoae confident enough to 
Mat before proceeding with actually take it, probably a 
tot course. higher perosniegs would
develop a test of its own.
The test will be given in 
an experimental capacity to
baft W p.rtd
Thomson, a profaaaor in tha 
Biological  Sciences 
nlptfUMat, "but this is biology atudonta at several campuses ia tha CSUC 
system, not Including Cal 
Poly.
The reason for tha ex­
perimentation, according to 
Thomson, la to help stan­
dardise the teat for tha 
entire CSUC syatem. 
Thomson said he hopes for a 
final version in February.
ssyfc-
Thomson is part of a committee, mads up of 
Miesaotattvas from each 
of tha California state 
uivanitiee and colleges, 
which is considering an 
oqdvakncy teat for the 
Odra CSUS system.
Tha ChanceUor'a office,
S to Thomson, has a CLEP Mat for ». The CLEP tmt, 
ThtaMoa said, ia part of a 
oUndardUad aeriaa of
Italian Culalna
If the Middle East were inthe Middle W est, electricity would be cheaperRsmoThootre
^  KBTH&DONNkGODCHKJX 
^  JOHN WHSI/4ND RON TUTT 
TODAY It SATURDAY NOV. 1 9 -2 0  
7i30ftK)i30 pim. i hofwa
Juet five yean  ago we burned lew  
than 1 Vi million b e m li of oil a year 
to generate electricity. That accounted 
for law  than four parcant of tha - 
power generated ip our foaeil-fueled 
power pianta. Natural g w  w w  uaed (ex 
fuel 90% of the time. The fuel oil 
burned then coat about *2.30 a barrel 
and moat o f it came from California
T IC K E T S
T im w  have changed. Today w a 'n  
using more oil than gaa because w a 'n  
running low on g w  supplies for this 
typo of u n . T h a n  isn't enough gaa to 
go wound and w e have had to curtail 
u w  by our own power plants and by 
industrial customers to maintain sup­
plies to homes and other high 
priority u w n .
This year we aspect to bum about 
IS million barrels of fuel oil. That* 
about M  timet tha oil wo burned bock 
in 1971. And California oil contains 
too much sulfur to ba directly burned 
in our power pianta under present 
clean-air regulations T h en  isn't 
enough of it anyway So we h ew  to ue 
foreign low sulfur oil from O PE C  
nations or “desulfurued" o il-w h ich  
costs about *13 a barrel delivered.
The estimated cost of oil to be 
burned this year ia more than *300 mil 
lion compared to lew  than *4 million 
just five yean  ago.
That* tha main reason your electric 
n t w  here gone up.
Oil and g w  a n  two of the five 
sources of primary energy PO IsE  uees 
for generating electricity. The others 
a n  water power I hydroelectric I. geo­
thermal steam (from Tha O eyeen i 
and nuclear fission.
Northern California h w  one of the 
moat extensive hydro systems in tha 
nation. It produces relatively inex­
pensive electricity. But nearly all 
economical add acceptable hydro N tw  
already have been developed.
V *  have the nation* only geothermal 
power development, largest In the 
world, and wo are expanding i t  H ow­
ever. w e estimate it will eu fftyo n ly  
about 10 parcant of our needs by 19*3.
Th aw  limitations are reasons why 
our fifth primary source of energy-  
nuclear — ia so important, and why we. 
like other utility system# her# and 
•broad, have turned to uranium w  
power plant fuel. Whan our two
urgent efforts to develop all a 
sources, to find new « m  to i 
mow efficiently, and loaeep  
provioea wiin ^*1
n m a *  t|sn  ln a s^ M arename nrvicf ■« int ktwwk
646-1144 
tor Ad Info
Feeing the
F R ID G E
Th« quarterly raport ralaaaad by Dunigan’s office, 
last wMk showed tne official FTE enrollment al Cal 
Poly for thla fall waa 14,556 comparad with 14,Ml a 
yaar ago. Total campua anrollmant howavar, ln- 
craaaad thia fall from 15,150 to 15,1M.
“Wa wora hopaful thia tell anrollmant would ba 
raducad by approximately 400 atudante to bring FTE_____ ,   at a te to ri g 
____________ with tba budgat, but pradlctlng tea
number of returning atudante and other variablaa ia a 
aanaitlva buainaaa and not often predictable," Dunigan 
aaid.
Tba uni vanity baa apparently accepted tba in- 
craaaod anrollmant trend, becauae Dunigan aaid tba
byl.7per
cWT^n^oo^jjriends
NOW OPEN!
Pool ■ Foosbas - Pinball
Tap and Bottle beer
T h ey  d rin k
S a n t a  B a r b a r a  W i n e r y  W i n c e
( a  m i liable in  locul stores uiul reslmifunt**) *UNCLE MO’S  SOCIAL CLUB 
Saint Luis Obispo
istwa
Poly FTE enrollment decreases -- a fraction
Although Gal Paly waa part of a otate-wida collage 
nd univaraity full-time equivalent otudont anroUmant 
acraaaa, the university reportedly turned away more 
ten MM applicants ter fall Quarter.
Acoonfflng to the latest Quarterly Internal
‘ ago. But 
ititutioml
_ waa short of expectations.
(FTE' enrollment to baaed on atudante carrying 15 
site or two atudante carrying TJ unite.)
the applicants ware turned away 
in an attempt to reverse last year's trend of campus 
Tba 1075-75 campus anrollmant oa­
rs than 4M students. A three- 
of 1M00 FTE students had 
by campua administrator*, but over-
______ _____ e  years running baa undermined the
university's anrollmant policy.
Tba result: The administration, which has bean 
budgeted on the baste of 1M00 FTE, waa under-funded 
according to Dunigan.
Dunigan aaplainsd this year's student applicants 
ware turned away in an attempt to reduce the campua 
anrollmant to the 15,000 FTE figure.
But a hlgher-than-antlcipated percentage of 
returning atudante and first-time atudante who 
received spaoa reservation cards, lined up at 
once again the campua
Kuon a m  i tm c m n g  even runner im Duogecra
i the base budgeting target for the past two years. 
1 Poly bad a decrease in FTE atudante from last 
, while the remainder of the ltcampus CSUC 
syatem experienced a 15 per cent decrease or a loos of 
5,006 FTE atudante.
A spokesman for tha CSUC Chancellor's office said 
that for the last 16 years enrollment had steadily in­
creased. This was the first year showing a decrease.
An unexpected Inrrones in enrollment occurred last 
year, according to the apohaeman. Instead of the l.S 
per cent increase predicted, anrollmant in tha CSUC 
system went up 1.1 per cent.
"We lost that increase this yaar," he aaid A t.n 
analysis of tha causes has not bean ' m
Based on the number of students enrolled u 
elementary schools, Junior high and high schook e ! 
Institutional Research Department of the CSUCh2 
predicting a slow Increase In CSUC smeltaZ 
throughout the decade.
According to the quarterly report, out of the u m 
students enrolled at Cal Poly this (ell. He 
American Indians, 235 are black and 4X1 are Chios* 
Latin Americans number M, Asian Amartoam in' 
Filipinos, M, and Caucasian, 12,533.
The senior class is the largeet with 4.4M stadsab 
Freshmen enrollment is 3,336, sophomores, I,in. ^  
the Junior class, 3,330. Graduate student eiroik&mik 
0M.
The major at Cal Poly with the largest total 
enrollment is Business Administration, with iim  
students. '
Although there is no full analysis of the decrease ia 
enrollment in the CSUC system, It could be partial* 
due to ths loss of veterans. According to the Votaress’
Affairs Office at San Jose State University, thti------
tost IM  veterans thia year due to the 
educational benefits for veterans who sot 
1065 and 10M.
Cal Poly Pomona had the greatest increase h 
students this year with their student enroBmaatrlsku 
6.5 par oant. Only three other schools in ths nsten 
showed any increase in student anrollmant: Bator- 
afield, San Beraadino and Stanislaus State OoUagn.
Student loans help 
make the ends
7.  > . -
meet at Cal Poly
When —***• don't meet students find themselves bet­
ween their last dollar and the rent, they often scramble for 
help bom the University.
Like a rich unde during a dean depression, the financial 
aid office every year scoops nearly 000 Cal Poly students out 
of poverty and into solvency with several hundred thousand 
dollars of federal funds.
Thoee who apply for financial aid take advantage of 
National Direct Student Loans, a program that provides up to 
to,000 for four years of college, payable at a throe percent 
interest rate beginning a year after graduation.
A loan at loss than naif the annual inflation rate is, in any 
economist’s terms, a real bargain. The students know it, and 
so does Lawrence Wolf, director of financial aid at Cal Poly. 
Every spring, his desk becomes flooded with lengthy sp­
ans and confidential financial statements from bun-pllcsti
^^^1 of needy
* Ug & r  P** to**^*!r a'finandai package'
nr inoiTKHiw, which combines federal grants with federal 
loans to give the average recipient almost 1,000 dollars in
6 4 3 -9 6 7 0 1 3 4 7  M onterey St. (DRIES 3
K  NM
“  M jf **•»*«■  N° «*«Won has bean commented. ‘ Evaryoae
□dp*tad federal fundi • mad# yat about where these will know which bulking ia
naw library will ba built on students would relocate," tha architecture butldinc."
tho alto whara tha jungle la Haaalain aald. 
now locatad.
Moanwhlla third-yoar Haaalain addad that 
Conatruetlon of tha naw atudanta aro aagorly oonatruction of tha building
library would bagin lm- waitti* to mavo Into tha did not no ovar costa but
mediately after tha fundi naw building. acme of tna extras such as
are received, which would acoustical callings and an
leave fourth-year archies "T h o  architecture outdoor patio wore
end landscape archiaa building has its own identity eliminated to stay within
without a homo once again, and image," Haaalain ’ tho budget.
UTSS LOVELAND
WMart Writer
according to George 
K S d e a n  of the School 
Architecture and En­
vironmental Design.The concrete, multi- JriJd building originally Khedulod for occupation this quarter, did not make Its expected completion
I meotinga and Mild stufbc bald
according to
we’ll rig up a 
temporary,” Haa 
with a wry ami la.
Third-year an 
and landscape an Campus groups to perform  
mass and concerti in concert
"It wasn't precisely ready 
by the start of daises and 
of the needed furniture
led arrived in time," ox-
STTJrur«
dace, but Haaalain aald he 
mtklpatas tha building will 
ba ready for use by winter 
quarter.
"We really need drawing
the completed building, 
according to Director of tha 
School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design, 
William Brown.
Fourth-yoar students, 
who were lableaa this 
quarter, will move Into the 
area wed of the library 
known as tho "jungle.”
Haaalain noted, "The 
fourth-year students voted 
loot year that they would 
rathor bo in tho jungle the"  
in tho now building, so that’s 
whara wo placod thorn.”
But fourth-year archiaa 
may find thamaalvaa 
nomads onos again.
nocancs by Earls Gsorgs ia tha l : i l  p.m. 
concert in the Cal Poly Thselar.
Tho two groups will combine forces for tho 
performance of tha Maaa in C major by
, Tha traditional and to tha quartarly Arts 
and Human!tist aeries will bo a concert by 
campua music groups. Tha fall "Who ia 
Man?" series will end Nov. it with a concert 
tar the Cal Poly University Singers and tha 
Chamber Orchestra
This la tha first yaar tha Chamber Or­
chestra has Joined in tha serial. Under the 
direction of Clifton Swanson, tha group will 
perform two works. W.A. Moaart’a gym- 
phony No. 17, one of Ms *  symphonies, will 
open tha concert. The Orchestra
will also perform the Concerto Grosso No. 1 
in D major by tha Kalian composer Fran- 
oasco Gominiani, studsnt of A. Scarlatti — 
A. Corelli.
The University Stagers John Russell
BR O W N
JE W E L E R S
Bit O' London gore
O NTINEN TAL
(North Amorlcon, that It)
™ Char Burgers
London
FISH
“Foot Long" 
NEW YORKER
Hot
Offer good thru Thanksgiving
GROUP #4
Be sure to shop the Mountain Air 
for aN your skiing needs.
Attic has a tremendous stock of
onseasonally pleasant weather
advantage of os at
savinqs
Happy fifty-four hours tbs American Society of ^  Enginom. Meet at the Q U pK  Baseball parking lot at • pm TrE S  
An entry fee of $3 will bocL m ,< 
CAR WASH: After the ca rA j& L , 
trucking around all weekend fate 52 
Alpha offers you t l i l K t o l S  
your car washed and cleaned M m
wur auto to the Sun Texabo StatMa?
Sanu Roaa between 10 a.m. and la  m 
on Sunday. pJa'
FILMS: Ths ASI Films 
presents, "Flesh Gordon" o a f ®  
night, at 9:48 and 10:90 pm. Ths * 5
POLY FOOTBALL: The Mustangs 
meet UC Davis in the Mustang 
Stadium on Saturday at 7:90 p.m. 
Price is 91.00 for students, $9.10 for
8neral public. Reserved seats are .78 for students and 90 tor general 
public.
VIETNAM PHOTO CUBIT: Vietnam 
war veteran and 8an Luis Obispo 
resident, Richard Yaco presents 
"Memories," a photo essay on the 
Vietnam war at the Art Osnter. The 
photos were selected from over 8,000 
negatives taken while Yaco was on 
duty with the U S. Marine Corps as a 
combat artist. Viewing hours are from 
noon to 9:90 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Saturdays.
CAR RALLY: How well can you fellow 
drectioos? You get a chance to try at 
the Mad Marvin car rally sponsored by
ftag. •"Let's do 
"  WCU. there is 
town called, if you
Company, e New Orleans JSss en­
semble will perform at 1 p.m.; the 
Breakers Jass Quartet, a local group, 
at 9 p.m.; fln tk e l and fla "*—>**> 
guitarist, David Bodlak in the 
evening; ,|U* Easy Money, an L.A. 
country rock band, from 8 p.m. until
BRASUAN GUITARIST, SERGIO 
ABREU: Abrou is a flrst-rato classical 
guitarist who has performed
aw *." At * •  — —  
vmsh," and "Family Plot." The P tn » 
T eeter presents "Swashbuckler^ 
and "Gator." And the one yeTvebLs
first place
N ow  Playlno 1
HOT CAKES
Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 19 &20 
9 :3 0 -1 :3 0  t Retmmete wsntsBeem rssm STT term hews# 4 miles from 
campus. Quiet naHjhbortxiod
memssslfli ua anadlMM. ng mgTft. imvwra.■ ________________ ’«fWilL? uT m E m U I n  •IF in, in <• BCiit Swiff
. »  jnm.m m
w v u t & x .
Dining 5:30-11
Serving the finest
STEAKS
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Secerning
I -  — . I  — _  _ j
eypee jee
m y o i s c i
726 H ig u e ra  S t 6 4 3 -6 9 0 0
cA r RALLYRI11
Be Netenlng Saturday night when the
M a t
CAL POLY 
MUSTANGS
B T er n w i e i  m a j o m i
chance Is asm yevr educatiBtihnermsM tales naeda IB tvvwM wtol^ to Ifi t o m n n e t r a t o r i  m - - , .  •  anttoiwTrg^w 9. e nis, 9
W* W. P*c.",n9# Jr. c®v#c!'°9'
51 ^^ T|>i>rT7TjJT||7TjI *  JJJPj ,J” Jn
U.C. DAVIS 
AQQIES
at Cal Poly
Electric llreplaca black
«v% ama 7 ’ u ! * mwrtflf, 9ee*W t
Hear all the play-by-play action with Steve Qale 
A Denny Clarkson beginning at 7:10 p.m. on
/F^fliThSs.
RADIO 92 s & W M r a tt r r h aP A DIOV '1O
Poly, UC Davis to clash In
fey C RA IG  R E E M
_ r«i
With • combined 
record at 15*1, Colyys&w:
will clash helmets in 
what should bo tba 
MghUght of the football 
ssasoa at Mustang
Stadium Saturday
"Hevta, W , If tod by
quarterback • Jim 
Speck Speck has 
■ tmi roughly a« 
as the 
i have thrown 
this year. Ha haa IIS
completions in SOI 
attempts.
Speck will have the 
um  of a multi-varied 
offense that tries many 
different patterns in 
trying to looeon up the
--- i n w n t B 1 -S — M----- — —opponent qwivin.
Defensively, "Davis 
is sound,” said Hoad 
Coach Joe Harper 
Thursday.
Cal Poly, n - i, will 
counter with two 
quarterbacks, a 
combination that has 
worked remarkably 
well the past two 
games. Starter Bob
Ansarl and freshman
2 MSSP " u
Harper said be will 
use two tailbacks In 
Bob Trudeau and 
Rocky Chapman. This 
season they have 
alternated in 
as well as*
The Mu__
"H thed last 
defense In the 
California Collegiate 
Athletic Asoodation. 
That places them 
behind Cal State
Northridgs—w hich
upeet Davie 17-5-*nd
highli
Gal Poly Pomona. Poly 
has given up a whop­
ping 550.5 yards each 
game.
W h a t e v e r  the 
reasons, Poly has got to 
put together the type of 
game they are capable 
of. This season of­
fensive topees coupled 
with defensive'' lapses 
and bad luck have 
un de r mi n e d  an 
otherw ise sound 
football teem.
On offense, the 
Mus t ange  have  
traveled well In the 
middle of the field
of year
A Poly win could help 
buoy a slim chance m 
poet-season playoff 
competition. If the 
Mustangs are invited, 
n e x t  w e e k ' s  
Thanksgiving game 
against Sacramento 
State here will be 
cancelled.
Who will win in 
Mustang Stadium? A 
dfflcult question. Both 
teams are coming off 
conference cham-
Conshlps and each im thinks H can win. My choice: Cal Poly a
Women are winners in volleyball -  finally
m msreesr
ADULTS ONLY 
X rated
M IONITE 
SHOW
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
I NOV. lfth - 20th*
thtCMcagoB 
rent, ths Dm 
«o  tbs bast in the 
tba Stsshrs may
campus gym mo roiy u waa im  acne
squad, after dropping the most hospitable
TYPING
XEROX
W r l  *..*l
Oak W ood Barbecue
1ABLY BIRD SPBCIAUI 
H on anything on menu 
5:90-7:00 7 days a weak
5UNTHURS iPICIALii 
Beet wb and bbq  Chicken Dinners 55.25
543-2690
foothill UVD
mwmrnmm
* I Ml/.. Soul* ol Hwy. I
you Poly flntohas Us season at 
------------  Cal State Lao Angelos
"They finally toskad on Friday.
Km other tods of the court,”
said a happy Linda "New (hot we've get dm 
McArthur, "rad reeltoed Bret one," sold McArthur, 
teat they were bettor thea * "I've no doubt we eea ge 
Westmont. The girls down Ihsrs and eemsbeche
believed to ***----- * ----  -------"
mxajL*janet>viia
O w ner Jason Len Cal Poly alumni
^Britamrica R o to rs
Complete Foreign Car Repair
2S99 McMillan Road • Sea Luis Obispo, Cnliforato 93401 • 505/544-1J32
CAMKRA
NIKON
FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE W EEK
Dana Nafziger, Sr. Tight End. 6’1” 212 lbs.
23 yrs. old from Cypress.
Nafziger did an outstanding Job of blocking 
which was instrumental in the Mustang’s 26-22 
come from behind victory over Cal Poly Pomona
I
briththne 
you moved 
up toe
Nikon F21
m  lunttw 
•  S) Ybu «4L M  c 
pm S to your eye
reach when your camera 
• RetaMe ihuwtr rpeedr
.. phN NSnw ryum war 
■eStoy of more than 40 Inbu-S---a 1-------- -_JXW5 iramot wttses. any niai
5re4a of precHion attach
.1!
1
ii lii •1u
TRAM4N5 aSVtnD TOO. 1
* 1 ,  CAMPUS 
W  CAMKRA (I
- sens • -
with iHt HMOuniocaAeu
erase r $ ■
744 M ifucr i  Slnti
■ » *
ten Lute <
*•» '1" f
Lite Beer from Millet
«  19It The Miller Brewing Co Milwaukee. Wi*
S rV  ' /S* -<lV
P i •A 9uli'T
R a *
» i
till
